5 seater portable
hot tub & spa

Deepest hot tub &
spa in the market

5” thick foam
insulated side walls

Standard 13amp
power socket – plug
and play

FIORDLAND
HOT TUB & SPA
Our new Foam Wall 5 Person Fiordland Portable Hot Tub & Spa is the
deepest Hot Tub & Spa in the market. Totally submerge your shoulders and
neck for a full massage. Our Hot Tub & Spa also comes a tough and durable
laminated vinyl liner and a 6″ cover that is tapered and lockable for insulation
and security.
The Fiordland Portable Hot Tub & Spa is designed and built for the British
weather in mind and can operate in all weathers due to its unique insulated
5” thick foam walls unlike the inflatable hot tubs you see for hire.
We have designed the Fiordland Portable Hot Tub & Spa to be truly portable
– the hot tub & spa can be easily be placed anywhere from a tight back
garden to the top of a penthouse in the city Centre.

Rent from only £36
per day including
delivery and
installation*

CONTACT US:
t. 0800 112 3886
e. office@penguinspas.com
w. penguinspas.com
Thornhome House,
Yieldshields, Carluke, ML8
4QD, Scotland, UK

Specifications
Seats
Water Capacity
Power
Size
Jets
Weight

5 Hydro Massage Seats
1260 liters
13 Amp 230V 50 HZ with RCD
183cm Round, 72” Round
88 Message Jets
100 Kg / 220 lbs.

Rental prices
Rental period

Discount

Price with discount

5 day hire
7 day hire
14 day hire
21 day hire
28 day hire

0%
15%
20%
25%
30%

£180.00
£214.20
£403.20
£567.00
£705.60

Above prices include VAT at current rate but excludes delivery and is subject to change.

Requirements
Power supply
Extension cable
Water supply
Flat surface

Indoor or outdoor 13 Amp socket
If locating hot tub further than 2 meters
Indoor or outdoor tap
2 meters x 2 meters

Party accessories
Gazebo / Marquee
Party or fairy lights
Music system
Bar cooler
Waiter or Waitress

Professional 3x3m gazebo / marquee
Perfect for parties or romantic nights
Bluetooth music sound system
Large bar cooler with table top
Why not order a waiter in the buff…

Please visit website for special package deals – www.penguinspas.com

£65.00 (5 day)
£20.00 (5 day)
£35.00 (5 day)
£35.00 (5 day)
£130.00 (2 hours)

